
GOVT. OF WEST BENGAL 

GOENKACOLLEGE OF COMMERCE & BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

210, B.B. GANGULY STREET, KOLKATA-700 012 

 

 

O. C. No.  142                                                                                                      Date: 23.09.2021    

 

 

All the students who have appeared in the B.Com 6th Semester Examination 2021 and M.Com 

4th Semester Examination 2021 are hereby informed that Byjus is conducting a placement drive 

for the position of Business Development Associate (Core Sales Profile). 

 

Please find all relevant information below for your reference. 

 

The willing candidates can express interest by providing their details in BOTH the below 

mentioned links at the earliest: 

 

Links: 
 

i) https://forms.gle/YYkVzEMp1j3bbuLr6 

 

ii) https://forms.gle/444eHMoN8g57AvfD6 

 

 

 
 

                                                                                                 

Principal        Coordinator 
GCCBA        Placement Cell 

 

 

Company name: Byjus  

 

Role: Business Development Associate (Core Sales Profile) 

 

Role Location: Pan India 

 

Qualification:  

Graduated/PG /PGDM (Sales Experience will be an add on) 

 

https://forms.gle/YYkVzEMp1j3bbuLr6
https://forms.gle/444eHMoN8g57AvfD6


 

 

Job Role: 

The pre-sales activity is to initiate a discussion with the parent and student to provide an 

academic insight about the child's learning, this discussion ends with an option for our 

counseling/sales member to come over for a discussion for a BYJU's complete learning product 

at a convenient time and location in over 50 cities of India. This is an individual contributor role 

in an employee-oriented, high-performance environment that emphasizes on spreading the 

BYJU's unique way of learning in your city. Your role will start with contacting potential 

customers (parents and students) to set up meetings, counsel the students on learning pedagogies 

and the BYJU's personalized learning journey. You will be working 5 days a week, Mondays and 

Tuesdays being week-off, taking up revenue responsibility. This hybrid model of sales will give 

you an exposure to the best of inside-sales and direct-sales. 

 

 

Salary: 

 Probation and training Period- 2 months - 

5LPA (3LPA Fixed + 2 LPA Variable) 

Post Probation and Training. 

DIRECT SALES 

Up to 10 LPA: 7LPA Fixed + 3LPA Variable 

You will be responsible for mentoring and sales in your designated zone with us. 

 

NOTE- 

1. This is not for a managerial or else for a senior-level role. (Age criteria : max 29years) 

2. Only Immediate Joiners do fill this form. 

3. It’s a 5 days working core sales field and target based job. ( No marketing/Operations or else 

HR roles ) 
 


